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~ MAYOR T0UK8 FACTORY — Fred E . Galssert, left, vice preslaeat aad truasnmr of Palhalo, 
l a c , which opened a shoe factory here, mad Mayor Maarlce I. &chwarts, center, toured the Aobara 
ghee Company plant today. On t o w they stopped and watched Frank Odrsywobkt, at the right, vet
eran Aabttrn ahee eatter, testing one of the new machine* being Installed there. The factory is lo
cated at the rear of 185 Clark St. (C-A Photo) 

Pedestrian Traffic to Change 
At Three More Intersections 

An extension of an experimental, "We know this: It will do won-
plan to have pedestrians walk with ! ders for the flow of traffic." he 
traffic flow on Genesee Street will, said. 
go into effect "by the end of the ! He said the walk time that will 
week hopefully." I be removed will be added "most-

Oliver S. Taylor, city manager, i ry" to the Genesee Street traffic 
said today the plan, which has flow, but added: "Some will be 
been experimented with at the ' added to the side streets." 
North-South and Genesee Streets I Mr. Taylor said no specific day 
intersection, also will be tried at'. could be named for the change-
the intersections of State, William over due to the time needed to 
and Green streets with Genesee j prepare signs and resynchronlze 
Street. the lights to take advantage of the 

Under the new plan, pedestrians ' additional green time, 
will walk with the green light and | "Good weather also is needed to 
traffic flow. The "Walk-Don't i paint the crosswalks," he said. 
Walk" signals will be changed toI Mr. Taylor said he considered 
show when to cross the intersec- the cost of the changeover to be 
tion 

Mr Taylor said "we think the 
an "insignificant amount." He 
said the expense consisted of 

McKeon Says 
Zareizki Talks 
For Governor 

(See story page 2) 
The New York State and Cayuga 

County Democratic chairman to
day termed the State Senate Dem
ocratic leader "the Senator' Ab
surd" and "a spokesman for the 
governor." 

William H. McKeon of Auburn, 
when contacted, by telephone to
day, said Joseph Zaretzki's elec-

U. S. Would Not 
Abandon Canal 

success at the North-South and i paint, signs and labor 
Genesee intersection justifies a I The city manager said the 
broadening of the experiment." change "will allow full value of 
The change was made May 3. ' synchronization to be realized." 

Chamber of Commerce Starts 
Drive for Area Membership 

plans for the purported aban 
donment of any portion of the 
(barge) canal ." ^ 

Lt. Col. William M. Board-
man, acting district engineer, 

pmm m a d e the statement in* a tele-
tion'-was made 'possible*"by" a R e - i & r a m s « n t to David Wright of 
publican coalition." t n e N e w Y o 1 * S t a t e Waterways 

Mr. McKeon made the state
ment in reply to State Sen. Zaret
zki's comment on a television pro
gram Sunday that U.S. Sen. Rob- . 

- divisive I r ^ u * * * concerning the 

The .New York District Carps , a suggest ion tor a complete 
of Engineers office in N e w York I modernization of the canal sys-
City "has no knowledge of or tern, or portions of it, to permit 

navagation by four-barge tows. 
All proposals are being examin
ed to determine the most feas
ible in economic terms, a Corps 
of Engineers spokesman has 
said None has been approved 
so far. 

State Sen. Metralf has esti-
Association in N e w York City mated it would "probably cost 
Thursday. $1 billion to place the canal in 

Col. Boardman sent the te le- , first rate operation." 
gram in response to a telephone ■ " j a m not against a capital 

r eP- investment in the economy of 
the j N e w York State without having ert F. Kennedy was a , . ^ , _, -,_ , 

force"-in the state's Democratic I res^ntAtlon^ made before , 
party who has "been listening too S ! * S Legislature that the Corps j p ( X x j a n < j sufficient reasons it 
much to the misguided state chair- °* Engineers plans to abandon > should not be done," he said. 

Our Chamber of Commerce 
rece ives excellent support from 
the business f irms and profes-
signal m e i u o f the community ." 1 Mr. Nolan stated, "but We a l e 
hoping to broaden the base of 
our membership group and h a v e 
m o r e indrvidfals take part in 

of 
MAYOR GETS SEWING LESSON — Mayor Maurice I .Schwartz, front center, during U s tear 

the new Auburn Shoe facility today took a few minutes of instruction on one of the 
W l i . Oupp, Majm Eklmaite stitching machines to the factory, acateq rront 

and David Voppe cwood, Larry S w e e U n d r 
' Thomas Dell, Thomas F . Harry, Fred E . Galssert, Henry F . Croose and Herbert T. Anderson. (C-A 

Photo) 

New Auburn Shoe Firm 
Factory Formally Opened 

_ The Chamberpot Commerce- of 
Auburn and Cayuga County is 
starting an intensive drive for 
members this week with the 
mailing of the first of several 
promotional cards tp__prospects 
within the community, accord^ game, 
irig to Clarence W. Nolan, -presi
dent of the organization. 

The theme of the campaign 
will be "You Miss So Much. . . 
When You're on the Outside!" 
The cards will carry cartoons 
ny -Henry Buuinuff. one or 
America's top artists. 

tabling sound r continuous* com
munity development requires 
that effective teamwork in at
taining sound, continuous com
munity development requires 
that the "whole team" be in the 

"It is ourTfope feat the pres
ent membership drive wttr-put 
more people on the team and 
help the Chamber of Commerce 
do an even better job for this 
community/' 

misguided 
man." 

Mr. McKeon said he had been 
accused "of many things, but I'm 
sure none of my Republican 
friends in Auburn would want to 
call me a Republican." 

He said: "I hate to exchange 
statements with Democrats, but 
it's a matter of public record that 
the reason for his ^rZaretzkfl 
134,000 a year job and chauffered 
car was made possible through 
Republican votes." 

"He never came close to being 
elected without the alliance with 
the governor," Mr. McKeon said, 
adding: "I've always espoused 
only Democratic principles, plat-

-form and philosophy." 
Mr. McKeon said he opposed the 

statewide two per cent sales tax 
"which the senator was chief lob
by'ML oi the t-overnoy for" 

our program. 
"At the present time our mem

bership includes representatives 
of practically every type of com
munity activity and endeavor," 
he said. 

^QfrfMvMiTYff tho Afforta ftf, m e n 
who have varied interests and 
points of v iew is a challenging 
job. but the community-building 
achievements of Chambers of 
Commerce prove that it can be 
done. They have, demonstrated 
that effective teamwork in at-

Missionary Tea _ 
Held Sunday _ 
At BTW Center 

Booker T , Washington Com
munity Center w a s the scene of 

Cayuga Legion 
Elects Thompson^ 
N ew Commander 

Richard L. Thompson of 137 
S. Hobpes Ave., was elected 
commander^ of The~Donaid R. 
Ward American Legion Post 
Thursday In the post rooms at 
Cayuga 

Mrs. William Hudson I federal 

Cayuga Legionnaires in every 
eiootfcve nffina vnA h t f y*ai» sm* A—pa«t nnhl* 

a "Missionary Toa" Sunday uU 

Formal openings ceremonies 
were conducted at 11 a.m. to
day at the Auburn Shoe Co. fac
tory at the rear of 185 Clark 
St. 

Presiding at the opening was 
Fred E. Gaissert, vice-president 
and treasurer of the Palizzio 
Shoe Co. of New York City, 
parent company. 

Also attending were Harold L. 
Copp, president of the Industrial 
Development Foundation of Cav-
uga County; David Pupps, Roch
ester plant manager for Paliz
zio Inc.; 

Thomas F. Harry of the VS. 
. Denartment of Labor; Ray Cas

tle of the State Department of 
Labor; Michael L. Peduto, sec-

*retary of the Industrial Devel
opment Foundation; M a y o r 
Maurice I. Schwartz, and Henry 
Crouse, chairman of the Board 
of Supervisors. * 

The company has announced 

Miss Ruth Weihey 
Gets B.A. Degree 

plans to begin with about 20 
employees and expand to ap
proximately 200. 

section and a single story ad
dition. Workers are presently 
painting and preparing the inter-

The plant is in the building ior of the plant for operation 
formerly occupied by the Au
burn Fishhook Co. 

Mr. Peduto, in announcing the 
company's moving here Tues
day said that the company had 

Work in the factory is sched
uled to begin Monday. 

The company has taken a two-
year lease on the property with 
a clause to renew for two years 

decided upon Auburn for severa l ' and a n option to buy it from 
reasons^ including good labor j the owner, Frank DeWitt. 
relations, geographical location I A cutting and fitting operation 
and availability of shoe workers I will be carried on here with 
here. i completion of the shoes at other 

The plant has about 20,000 comnany plants in Rochester or 
square feet with a two - s toryi N e w York City. 

• ~ T — i — — i 

State Working on Six-Year 
Blue and Gold License Plates 

leuimui, spoiMuio! 
men's Society of Roosevelt Me
morial Baptasjt Church, most of 
whose members wore white lor 
the occasion. 

Several other churches of the 
area were represented by pas
tors and lay members. 

The senior and junior choirs 
occupied seats at each side of 
the west end of the room, the 
president, Mrs. Sonny Crawford 
and the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Roger SherrOl, being placed be
tween them. The seniors were 
directed by George Walker, the 
juniors by Mrs. Milton Daniels 

first vice commander 
Also "elected were first vice 

commander Harley V. Hardy of 
RD 3 Auburn; second vice com
mander, Gerald Beach of Cay
uga, third vice commander, Ray
mond Rice of Throop. 

Adjutant for the coming year 
is Richard J. Jasiczek of 71 
ChedelT PL and the finance of-
ficer will be the immediate past 
commander, Donald W. Norris 
of 12 Frances St. Service officer 
Sprague S. Wheeler of Cayuga; 
Chaplain, Kenneth Morre of 
Genesee Street Road; ~ Sergeant 

historian, Lawrence B. 
The .Cayuga Legionnaires are 

preparing for the dedication of 
their new home which will be 
Monday May 31, starting with 
a parade in the village at 8:45 
a.m. After services at the cem
etery the members wfll serve 
free refreshments to the pubnc. 

At 1 p.m. the official dedicat
ion will be held and a t 2 p.m. 
a public chicken barbecue and 
an ail afternoon hootenanny will 
begin. 

The post win have a free 
dance and open their new rooms 

The senator speaks for the gov-
ernor's programs," he said. 

Of MortvMe Dies 
Mrs. Bessie Hudson, 78, of 

MartvtUe, widow of William 
martyr HudsonT died Saturday 
in St. Mary's Hospital* Syra
cuse, after an illness of several 
weeks. 

Mr. Thompson has served the She was the daughter of the 
late Milan and Clara Post Dodge. 

*t t h e ^ e -
bekah Lodge In North Victory, 
she was a member of Martvil-
le Methodist Church and the 
Kind Heart Club of Martvule. _ 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Mecomber of St. Peters
burg, Fla.; two sons, Fred of 
North Syracuse and Carlton Hud
son of * St. Petersburg; a 
brother, Carroll Dodge of Au
burn; 12 grandchildren; five 
greatgrandchildren 
nieces and nephews 

Funeral .services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday -at the Becker 
Funeral Home in Red Creek, 
with Rev. Raymond' Ginther, 

the western portion of the barge 
canal in the event of turnover 
to the federal government. j 

The State Legislature is con- Blind Sodus Bay 
sldering transfer of the canal w . i j n J* _ 
to the federal government. Suchj H 6 I Q S D O Q I C S 
a bill has been passed by the 
State Senate and is in an As
sembly committee. 

In a Senate debate on the bill, 
State Sen. Thomas LaVerne, 
Rochester Republican, has been 

Of Rochester Men 
The bodies of the two Roches

ter men who drowned in a boat-
„.W^H . . . . iHn„ ♦!,- r^m* «# in* accident May 9 in Blind 
3 w £ L £ I ? S X I H 5 J I J ? 7 ^ W J ! &*»* BavrTOyne County, were Engineers is considering a pro- rf^e/,rt„„.el/^,

 nxr^ t>w> WAAk*nd 
posal to abandon the canal from 
a point east of Syracuse to Buf
falo if the federal government 
takes H over. 

Col. Boardman said his office 
"is charged with preparing a re
port to the Congress on this pro
ject and. . .would probably be 

m ? i h l 0 fnr tK» mulnfpnanrP 
anc operation of the canal in the event of a turnover. 

State Sen. George R. Metcalf. 
a Republican, voted in favor of 
the transfer of the bill to the 

discovered over the weekend. 
State Police report. 

The bodv of Wallace H. Matte-
son. 45. of Davis Street. Roches
ter was discovered at 2:45 p.m. 
Saturdav, 30 feet from the east 
shore of the bay in about 10 
feet of water, troopers said. 

The bodv of Donald Jumper. 
20, of mglmiuii 

urday he felt the bill contained 

ter. was round ar about * p.m. —■ 
Sundae 100 feet from the east 
shore also in 10 feet of water, 
troopers said. 

Both deaths were ruled acci-
rowfllhg*. accord!w to 

adequate measures to prevent: J J ? ^ 5 n m i M D ' o f L v o n R• 
abandonment of the canal 

Assemblyman George M. Mi
chaels, a Demodraf>said Satur
day that he is fighting th>trans 

Wavne County coroner. 
Louis Mclntvre, 32: of 68 Hick' 

ory St., Rochester, was the sole 
survivor of the accident. He was 

fer until he has a commitment i 2*cued from the bay by another 
that commercial traffic flow on Rochester man after being in 
the canal system would be avail, j *h« *ate* for three hours, troop-
able to the Montezuma sugar e r* **id. 
faggt raflnerv He said he is not! Investigation bv State Police 

authorized $28 million for canal 
several | Improvements, such as deepen

ing the channel between locks 
to 14 feet below the normal pool 
level and increasing overhead 

Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Victory Cemetery. 

Friends may call after 4 p.m. 
today and Tuesday-at the funer
al home. 

Rev. Edward Swann gave the for the public to view 

All motor vehicles'registered 
in New York State will have two 
permanent blue and gold license 
plates next year 

| He said truck plates were 
made of blue-colored aluminum 
stock with gold (or yellow) nu
merals. The paint on the nam-

invocation and Rev. Donald 
Lane of. the. Sennett Federated 
Church pronounced the benedic
tion at the request of the Rev. 
Pmckney Johnson. 

Hymns were: "Jesus. Keep Me 
Near the Cross," "His Eye Is on 
the sparrow," by' the senior 
choir, Mr.-Walker soloist; and 
"My Soul's Been Satisfied," 
Rosa Brows was sotoost. "Come 
Taou Fount of Every Blessing" 
was sung by the Junior choir 
with Mrs. Pmckney Johnson at 
the piano. Mrs. Julia Gathers, 
accompanied by Mrs. Pauline 
Johnson, sang "How Great Thou 
Art." 

Devotional readings were giv
en by Mrs. Sally Jones and Mrs. 
EqulQoF- Love. 
, Mrs. Sherrifl. who is a teach- . 

er of remedial reading in the F r i T O r c I n w n\A 
Syracuse, schoote. stressed the t n i c r s L O W D i a 

Congressman Samuel £ , Stoat-
ton will speak. 

Dr. Michael J. Crino, state 
Legion commander, will dedicate 
the home. 

Mrs. Stanley W. Tyler will ded
icate one room in memory of 
her husband who was a char
ter member of ttie post. An
other room w4fl' be dedicated 
by Mrs. Robert W. Embody in 
memory of her husband, ads© 
a charter member. 

Chairman and co-chairman for 
the day will be E. John Adaonus 
and Sprague S. Wheeser, both 
past commanders of Cayuga 
post and of the county legion. 

Syracuse Firm 

Official! of the State Bureau Urals is rolled on. The plates j ZSl^.SSTSSSw^SS^St ■ Of\ R t 9 0 W o r k 
of Purchase and Standards in! will have the blue and gold stat I ^ f ^ t ^ L , ? ^ 8 ^ ' £ £ £ T £ YP ™ „T „* \ 7 ' * ^ 
Albany and the Auburn Prison! colors instead of the customary I • * f** r^Sf to **£* itm *** The D a v i « Wallbridge Co. of 
license shop said today that black and orange. ' f f n o / ye^ joyweiy as a way t Syracuse has submitted a 

, automobile plates will be made I On passenger car plates the ' tomflfa ^ ^ 5 5 ^ 1 ^ ^ . 
i of galvanized steel while the bnie background wiH be applied > M n£ c - w e n ? g w n 

plates for trucks, trailers and 
motorcycles will be made of 
aluminum. 

The decision to make perma
nent plates, designed to last six 
years, was made by the legis
lature. The Bureau of Motor Ve 

Hardy, 
by dipping .process and the gold Pr*«d«* <* tne»5!2n2Sn,f S o c ? e " rolled on j *y- <* Cayuga Bapttst Assocja-

The Bureau of Standards re-1 ^ ^ ^ L S J ? ! ? 8 f6***1*- . 
ported that salt spray tests had j w

M r e i , P***™^ J°™»onand 
been carried out with enameled I M r s - Frank Moore were hastes- | 
plates designed to test both the ' aes a t ^ refreshment table dur- • resurfacing of the 20-foot wide 
paint and the metal. Motorists *"*? *** social hour. Mrs. Fred- pavement with asphalt cement is 

low 
bid of $289,420 for resurfacing 
Rt. 90 between Aurora and King 
Ferry. 

The contract will be awarded 
after a routine check by state 
engineers. Work is expected to o i m m 

H o e r i n w i t h i n n n a m n n t n T h a r e t e T 

Mtndzef Services 
Funeral serv ices for John 

Mendzef Sr. of 230 Genesee St., 
who died Thursday at hds home 
were heM at 8:30 a .m. today 
at the Kowalczyk Funeral Home. 
A so lemn high Mass of requiem 
w a s offered at St. Mary's Church 
at 9 a .m. with Rev. John T. 
Walsh ass is ted by Rev . J a m e s 
A. WHna<ms»as deacon and Rev . 
Albert Cason as subdeaoon. 

Bearers, all grandsons of the 
deceased, w e r e J a m e s Mostey, 
Allen Witt, Joseph Jr., Richard 
and J a m e s Mendaef and Mi
chael Gtowackl 

Burial w a s to St. Joseph's 
Cemetery where services were 
read by Father Walsh. 

Father Will iams ted the reci
tation of the Rosary a t the fu
neral home Sunday. 

against the transfer but U fight- M»'to the incident l edto_Mr. Me-
Ing possible restrictions on t h e ! 1 " ™ ? being charged with sec-
waterway that might adverse ly; ond degree grand larceny in con-
effect the refinery.. Mr. Michaels j nection with the theft of an out-
said the bill w a s written to p r o - t h o a r ? . motor in the bay area, 
tect against abandonment. He Mr. Mclntvre is awaiting Wayne 
added that restrictions that , £ountv grand jury action, State 
might be placed on the canal are , P«J1« at Newark said, 
not protected against. T"* three men were on a fish-

T h e f e d e r a l government has £*K h i p in the bay when their 
boat capsized, troopers said. 

_ Auburnian Injured 
g ^ ' ^ S i ^ S y S ' l n 1-Vehicle Crash 

begin within one month. T h e 

Simmons Services 
Funeral services for Grover C. 

Simmons, retired fireman, hus
band of Mrs. Harriet Schrader 
Simmons of Melone Village, who 
died Friday in The Auburn Nurs
ing Home were held at 9:30 a.m, 
today at the Farrell Funeral 
Home with Rev. Winifred M. 
Kellner officiating. 

A Mass of requiem was offer
ed at St. Alphonsus Church at 
10 -a.m. by Father Kellner. Buri
al was in Soule Cemetery. 

Bearers were Victor J. Van-
denbosch, John H. Vandenbosch, 
Thomas J. Morrissey and Gus 
J. Steinbrenner, nephews of Mr. 
Simmons, assistant fire chiefs 

Mentillo and Timothy 

Sctes has advoclted permanent, have complained in recent years. | ̂ c k FWy wasin chargeol the ; scheduled for completion by 
niat*« fnr **vM-al wars i that-the enamel on the plates guest book. More than 100 peo- Dec. 1. plates for several years. j raai""« enamei on w e plates 

Walter Shaw, director of the ! c a ™ f ° H u e a s ^ y ; „~» 
state Bureau of Standards a n d ! . Wnf11 y*e state supplied spec-
Purchases , said in Albany t h a t i 1 * 1 plastic tabs for license re-
tests had b e e n conducted at Au-! pewals this year it advised mo-

"burn Prison with steel and alum
inum plates to determine suit
ability for permanent plates . 

He said plates made of both 

pie attended. 
ABM 

Procino Services 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jack 

The work will be under the 
supervision of Earle E . Towlson 
of Syracuse, district engineer 
for the N Y S Department of Pub
lic Works. v torists to remove peeling paint 

from the plate before app^ng * ™ r » i semces ior Mri. j a « 
the sticker Procino of 33 Havens Ave. who fc. . . B . 

Asked why truck plates h a d ' d i e d Thursday in Memorial Hos-;Ml"S. JOhl l rCMek 
meiais naa successiuuv uassea, °««n made of aluminum this Pital were held at 8:30 a.m. »%. • U ^ i U f a - l 
thl teW^burdecTned t T I S S year. Mr. Shaw said it was a Saturday in the Cheche Funeral; WJ«S IH nOSpHOI 
which scored h t S e P to? said ' question of time and availability. Home and at 9 a.m. in St. Fran- Mrs. Stephanie Sroka Panek. 
5 a 7 as to£Tas boti^metels $ ? P^tes cannot be made until the , cis of Assisi Church. (46. wife of John Panek of Au-
formed s^factor i ly the bureau leeislature approves the budget A solemn high Mass of requi- hum RD 6 died today in Au-
haddecided ^ I S v a n i z e d steel and time was running out, he em was offered by Rev. John bum Memorial Hospital, 
whirh ii u « « » n s i v e • said. jNacca assisted by„ Rev. Paul She was a native of Auburn 
^ r s ? i d me sTe?l had been ' | M o ^ 5 . •»' d e a c o n '•»*•. R w - ! *"? ■ connnunicant of St. Hy-

Mte * u * E. We^f - B i S S W L l r S S f l ^ S l S o ? « " » ^ <****' ^ i U S f f w i . K t r o s e ^ . e S ; * C s i i r V v S U a d M her husband 
Miss Ruth E. Wethey of Port F Joseph Hemans assistant su-' NEW YORK (UPI) — When etery. t are three sons, Thomas. Gregory 

Byron graduated today from perintendent of industry at Au- buying crystal, examine the Bearers were Nicholas Rossi, and William Panek of. Auburn; 
Nebraska Wesleyan University.? burn Prison said the steel had bowls and stem bases for shape Nicholas Prooino, Thomas Gog-;four sisters. Mrs. Charles Race 
at Lincoln, Neb., with a bached not yet arrived but was expected and balance. Feel the rim of ha. John Pulcino. Joseph Cefar- of Elbridge and Mrs. Stanley 
lor of arts degree. I soon ; the glass for smoothness, fine atti. Albert and Clarence Coco- Czubat, Mrs. Alexander Kopec 

She is a graduate of Port By-, Mr. Hemans, speaking for crystal should have no nicked zella and Frank Cimildora. '■ and Mrs. Joseph Donofrio, of 
ron Central School and Auburn superintendent Leonard-1 Km- or scratched surfaces. Honary bearers from the Sac-'Auburn and three brothers. Stan-
Community College, and a mem-1 sella, said production of about' Check for the ' presence of red Heart Society -were M#s. ley, John and Richard Sroka of 
ber of Delta Zeta sorority of aiw? million sets of Uuck and! waves or bubbles -by- holding i Dnminlr OampagUa^^M r s .jAuburn. 
which she was secretary. ., trailer plates would be compiet- the glassware to the light. The Charles Marangola, Mrs. Grace Funeral services will be at 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ed in several davs and work, clarity and luster are deter- Guter and Mrs. Anna Zampettl., &30 a.m.JVednesday at the Ke-
Howard E. Wethev of 41 N. on th* ateel pkat^ 
Main St.. Miss Wethey plans to started right away. _CQUkL be mined m this manner. In quali-

; ty crystal, there are relatively 
teach in Cayuga County. j He said the prison shop, where > few -waves or bubbles. 

Her parents and Mr. and Mrs,!ail plates are made, would be 
Lyman H. Wethey of Port By-j busy the rest of the summer to 
ran attended the .graduation, turn out the more than five mM-

k 

T h e Wetheys will tour South Da- , lion sets of plates needed for 
*"*•» V**h fPd r^rf49, I e a r s m 1966. • 

- ' - ■—■ ' " - - _ — r 1 — - » ' 

Baking time of saltine crack
ers is less than three - minutes 
at temperatures that average 

over 900 degree*. 

Members of the Elks Auxiliary walczyk Funeral Home and at 
- Jiyacmths the 8 t aftd the Knlghtt of Columbia .9 a.m. at . ,. _ 

Auxiliary called at the funeral! Church. Burial wul be in S t 
-home Friday night Father Nac-! Joseph's Cemetery, 
ca led the members of the Sac-j Friends may call from T to 9 
red Heart society in the recita- tonight and from 2 to 5 and* 7 
tion of the Rosary at the funeral I to 9 pja. Tuesday at the funeral 
horns Friday night. noma. 

Ryan. 
Father Kellner led devotional 

services at the funeral home 

An Owasco driver misjudged 
« curve on Osborne Street and 
his car- struck a utility pole in 
one of two accidents Saturday 
m which three cars were damag
ed, police reported. 

Peter A. Wilson, 20, of 6 
Owasco Terrace, was traveling 
in a southeast direction at 10:42 
p.m. when he misjudged the 
curve near 109 Osborne St., 
pottce said. - -

The car veered- to the right 
and struck the pole, damaging 
the right side of the car, Pa
trolmen Sam Testa and Carlo 
Incandri said. 

Cars driven by Wfibam E. 
Cornall' Jr., 22, of l t t Frances 
St., and John G. Hofetad, 31. 
of 17 Willow Road. RD 3, Au-
burn cofcded at the East Gen
esee and Owasco streets inter
section at 5 p.m., according to 
Patrolman Danny DeMaio. 

state can be reimbursed for' Frederick H. Smart 40 of 25 
other improvements in excess of ™veTB

I
 A v e • *** injured Sat-

that figure r urday in a one-vehicle accident 
The engineers are considering at the Route 90 and Lick Street 

^ intersection m SummerhHl, State 
Ponce report. 

Mr. Smart, a heutenant in the 
Auburn Fire Department ss re
ported in satisfactory condition 
at Cortland Memorial Hospital 
with a broken nose and cuts to 
the face, officials said. 

Homer State Police gave this 
account of the accident: 

Mr. Smart, driving his station-
wagon on Route 90, apparently 
attempted a left turn onto Lick 
Street, the vehicle hshtaned 
and went out of control off the 
south side of the road and roUed 

Stock Quotations 

SS. Peter & Paul 
Altatr Boys Attend 
National Meeting 

Twenty altar boys from SS. 
Peter and Paul School returned 
Sunday night from a weekend 
National Convention of Ukrain
ian Catholic Altar Boys at St. 
Basil's Ukrainian Catholic Sem
inary, Stamford, Conn. 

About 1,000 altar boys from _ _ „ . . „ „ . . , r- _ . . -
the Philadelphia ' Archdiocese : ° £ * ^ ^ L ^ S T n ^ ° i L 2 2 £ : 
and the Stamford and Chicago, J " « ^ ^ J ^ f S * ' ,?£* ^ S l ^ 
Ukrainian Catholic Dioceses * - ' £ £ ^ • | 4 : 4 0 p.m. Trooper 
tended the fifth annual Conven- ™ * ^ WaJP°k <* Homer inges
tion. The purpose of the conven-; "ttted. ^ ^ 
tion was to increase vocations 
to the priesthood. * 

When in Stamford, the boys 
had the onnortunity to meet and 
talk with Archbishop Ambrose 
Senyshyn, Bishop Joseph M. 
Schmondiuk and Bishop Jaro-
slaw L. Gabro of Chicago. 

On Saturday, the boys witness
ed the conferring of minor or- Allied Chemical 
ders upon the clerics by Bishop Alum. Amer. 
Joseph M. Schmondiuk in' a pa- Amer. Airline 
vilion chapel on the seminary Amn. Can 
grounds. (Amer. Motors 

In the afternoon, activities in- AMF 
eluded Altar Boy Olympics, Vo- Amn. Tel and Tel 
cation Quiz Program and mo- Amer. Cyanimide 
tion pictures from previous con-, Anaconda 
ventions. ■ Armour Co. 

Altar boys at the convention Bethlehem Steel 
were Michael Gera, George Ko- Brunswick Corp. 
watch, Michael Chalanick, Peter , Chrysler 
Fedorchuk, Alex Christina, Dav- Du Pont 
id Geraak, Bohdan Beresiwsky, Eastern Airlines 
William Wiwsianyk, Michael Eastman Kodak 
Blaisdell, "" iFord 

Theodore Wasilenko. Dennis Gen. Dynamics 
Mryglot, Russell Harkuis John Gen. Electric 
Bocon. Richard Chalupnicki, Mi- Gen. Motors 
chael Trociuk, John Kowal, Lynn Gen. Telephone 
Lepak, Thomas Plis, Donald Goodyear 
Hoff and Donald Walawender. , JBM 

Dow Joaes t :30 p.m. Iveraces 
Volume 3,400.000 
Industrials 915.87 off 6.14 
Rails 205.65 off .61 
Utilities 160.38 off 1.22 

High, Lswl 2:30 

COMPUTEErZED FE] 
KANSAS CITY (UPI) -

animal feed business is 
The 

aeing 
computerized. : 

An animal feed mill under 
construction in Kansas City by 
the Nutreena Feeds division of 
Carglll. Inc., will produce about 
65 different feeds for poultry, 
swine, beef and dairy anfmats 

m. ~~Z—TTIi—m— A ! Internafl Harv. 
Corftad Men lnjand I int'L Nickel 

A Cortland man was injured Kennecott Copp. 
Sunday in a two-car accident on Marine Midland 
Route 90 in Locke, one mile Montgoin. Ward 
south of Goose Street, sheriff's Nat. Cash Reg. 
deputies report. Nat Distillers 

John G. Carpenter, 20, of 40 ^ C e n t r a l 
Owego St., was treated at Au- t ^ S * * 0 . . t . 
bum Memorial Hospital for mul- Niagara Mohawk 
tiple cuts to'the.left are and wxinern Pacific 
face and released, officials said. P*™^ RR 

The southbound Carpenter car g ™ ^ ■ P«t 
and a northbound car driven by »«*,_„ " 
Donald Curtis, 48, of RD 1. Ge- g«PuMic Steel 
noa, collided at 2:30 a.m.. ac- R^rnokU Tobac, 
cordmg to Deputy Albert W. fears, Roebuck 
Garhartt. Singer 

Deputies said Mr. Carpenter Socony MobiloU 
was charged with failure to keep S****"* Z^* 
right and will appear at 7:30, Southern RR 
p.m. Tuesday before Locke Peac 2 * n X M * * « , 
Justice Leon R. Ryerson. (ftd. OU of tod. 

Both cars were towed away, f ^ O ^ g ^ 
Texaco 
Texas Gulf Sufph 
Textron 
Union Carbide 

Deputy Garhartt said. 
Visitors driving Glacier Na

tional Park's 50-mile Going-to-
the 8un Highway are nn what 
is considered one of the most united Aircraft 

U.S. eteel 
Wsstmghouse EL scenic roadways in the world 

It climbs gently westward andj . . . - , 
above tlmberllne to S,l€4-foot- Worthmgton 
high Lofan Paw at the Cosrtin- ^ 
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